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*    *    I   E   D   I   T   0   R   I   A   I.   .    *    *

Hello   Readers,

Urn...A   well-known   performer   says   that   she   overcomes
stage  fright  by  Starting  her  bracket  with  the  second  song
on  the   list,   so,   following  her  advice,   I   am  starting  the
Editorial  with  the  second  sentence.     This   is   it.   .

I   suppose  by  Tiow  you  will   have  noticed  by   the   absence
of   lovely,   computer-justified  margins   and  other  professional
touches,   that   there  has  been  a  bit  of  upheavial   in  the  editorial
department  of   Folkvine.     With   Kathy  Burgi's   resignation,   I
find   myself   stepping,   with  some   trepidation,   into  her  shoes.
She  will   be  a   hard  act   to  follow.     Through   Kathy's   painstaking
and  enthusiastic  work,   Polkvine  has  grown  into  quite  an  impress-
ive  publication.

Whether   I   take   this   on  as   a   long-term  proposition  remains
to  be   seen.      It  all   depends   on  how  things  work  out  over  the
riext   few  months.     Even  with   some  very  welcome'back-seat  driving"
from   Bruce,   juggling   study,   a   baby   and   a   magazine   and   still
having  time   left  over  for  a  bit  of  social   life  will  be  quite
a  challenge  -an  interesting  and  rather  exciting  orie,   I   hasten
to  add!

Of  course,   a  magazine   is   only  as   good   as   its  contents,
and  here   comes   the  old  plea   for  contributions!     Arty  material
will   be   welcome,   no   matter   how  brief :   record   reviews,   your
impressions  of  festivals,   concerts,   dances  or  other  events

i::::?°8:n:::ty::X: ,i:#i::u:::,a;::tn::: i::i::?: !t:|come ! !
This   month,   amongst   other   things,   we   have   a   President's

report   from  Hugh  MacEwan   and   two  pieces   on   folkie   doings   over
the   Labour   Day  weekend:      Maureen   Beggs'   account   of   Nariel
and  a   rave   from  various  Watsons   about   Port  Fairy.

I   must  give  my  heartfelt   thanks   to   Kathy   for  her  assistance
in  putting  this  issue  together.     Without  the  benefit  of  her
experience   I   can't   imagine  what   the   April   edition  would   have
looked   like,   or  what   month   it  would   finally  have   appeared!

Contributors   to   the   May   issue   (and   subsequent   issues)
can   send   their  material   via   the  Carlton   address   of   the  FSDSV
or   directly   to  me   (Jill   Watson)   at   22   Tynan   St,   West  Preston
3072.      I   would  appreciate   the   latter  course,   as   it  speeds
everyt.hing   up,   especially  during   the  coming   month,   as   this
month's   teethi.ng   troubles   will   be   eating   into   next  month's
preparation  time.

I   hope   you   enjoy   this   month's   Folkvine   and   I   look   forward
to  being  with  you  in  future  editions.

Jill
*************************

4.

:-:-:      I]RESII)ENT'S   REPOItT       :-:-:

As  you  know,     our  Editor  for  the  last  few  years  has    decided    t,o
take  a  well-earned  rest.      I  first  met.  Kathy  Burgi   as   a  member  of
F.0.G.      (Festival     0rganising  Group)   in   1985,      and   I   have   always
been  amazed  at  and  thankful  for  her  enthusiasm  and  expertise.

Kathy  will   be  sorely  missed.

On    behalf  of  the  committee  and  members,      I  would   like  to  excend
best  wishes  to  Kathy  and  would  ask  all   members  to  bear     with     us
for    the    next    couple    of    editions     until     we  find  a  perm€inent
rep 1 acement .

Two   or`   iJitr   committ,ee  members   have   al..i.o  depart,ed      ;      Ellen     Burke
who     is     at     present  sunning  herself  on  the  beaches   of  Fiji.   then
headinghome     to     tt-te     U`S.of     A.;      Jeanet,te     Gille=3pie     who      is
somewhere     between     Melbourne     and     Maleny,      starting   out   on  her
around~Australia  trip.

Both     ladies  brciug.ht  an  exciting  ar,d   fresh  approach  to  committee
lneetirigs   and  to  the  SiJciet}.  as   a  whole.

The}.   also   `/ill   be   sorel:J   missed.

Margaret,     Bullock     and     Toriy     F..alla  I.iave   .--Jr,eppe(I   in   to   fill   this
gap.      and   {)ri   be+.dlt`   i]f   the   Sotjiety   I   take     t,.,his     oppi]rt,iuriit,}.     t.,a
welcome   them   bot,h   I,a  the   committee.

Enoug-[i   rjf   t,he   c>omirigs   and   goirigs,    1e€'s   locik  T,a  t,rie   future..

April   will   be  a  busy  month   for  the  Soeier,y  wit,h   two  main     ev.ents
being  orgarii§i=d   ;     the  f irst,:,  is  the  appearance  of  Andy   Irvine   in
Concert     at     the     O'Sullivan's     Royal     Oak     Hotel.        This        will
definitely    be    a    Coricert-type  environment  ar:d  will  be  a  ticket
or.1y  affair.

The  sec;r.nd   is   a  weekend  with  Reel   Traditiori.      the   Canberra-basecl
Scottish     country    dance     band.      The     band  will   play  a  couple  of
sets   at  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  on  the  Friday,   will  pla]r  for  the
dance     at     the     SI]uth     Melbourne  Town  Hall   on  the   Saturday,      and
f inish  off  by  participating  in  an  iriformal  s€.ssion  at  the     Royal
Oak  on   the   Sunday.

I     would     ask    all     our  members  to  support  both  t,hese  funct,ions,
ensuring    the    Society    can    continue    to    promote    t.he       f inest.
performers     in    t,he    Folk    Arts     field     from    both  Australia  and
overseas.

The  Melbourn?  Folk  Club   is     also     going     through     some     changes.
Through     negotiati.ons     with  Margaret  and  John,     our  host.a  at  the
Royal   Oak,   we  will  t>e  able  to  reduce  the  cover  charge  by  half.

Obviously  this  reduction  means  that  the  management    will     be     an
integral    part    of    the    fiscal  management  of  the  Club.     Just,  a§
obviously,   the  more  people  who  support  the  Club  and  the  pub,   the
better.     Please  do  take  the  oppclrtunit,y  to  visit  the    Royal    Oak
on  a  Fr.iday  night,     and  any  ot,her  night  for  t,hat  matt,er.     Listen
to  some  f ine    music,     introduce    yourself    to    a    very    friendly
management   and   enjoy.
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The     Folk     Arts     Co-ordinat,or's     position     which    we    have    been
actively    pursuing  with  both  the  Vict,orian  Ministry  for  the  Arts
and  the  Australia  Council,      is  §t.ill    being    pursued    and     I     am
really      hopeful      that    tiy    the    time    you    receive    your    nex+•Folkvine',   we  gr.all  have  some  positive  reporting  and  not  merely
conject,ure.

Another  development  linked  to  the  above  is  the  promotion  of    the
idea     of     a  Heritage  and  Folklife  Centre  for  Victoria.     A  number
of  coricerned  people  have  alreedy  started  the  ball  rolling,   and  a
public  meet.ing  will  take  place     in    the    near    fut,ure.     At    t,his
meeting,   e>cpress  your  views   and  offer  what,ever  you  can  t,o  erisur.e
Victoria    cant.inues  bo  lead  the  way  ln  the  promotion  of  the  Folk
AI`ts .

I    was    extremely  privileged  t.a  be  invited  to  a  little  gathering
to     hear     the     rushes   of  the  Johri  MCAuslan   record.      The  MCAuslan
voice  backed  by  some  really  great  mu§ician§  filled  t,he  Studio;   a
corribiriatiori   of  old   and  new  §ongg   includirig   `The  Garder]er  Child',`Send   The  Boat.s   Away',       `The  Aliens'   and      `The     Emigrants'      (t,he
title     trac>k    of    t.he  album).      The  overall   result  was  one  of  t,he
best  recordings  I  have  heard.     Corigratulations  to  John    arid     all
c.oricerried.      By  the  t,ime  you  receive  this  rie`Js,   the   record  should
be  available.     Avoid  the  rush,   order  your  copy  r]ow.

I   would   alsci  like  t,a  c'ongrat,ulat,e  Enda  Kenriy   {correct  spelling   I
hor`e)   clri   his     sor.g-writing     §kills     being     awarded    the     highest,
hr.riciur   at,   tr]e  Port  Fairy  F.cill:  Festival   Scirigivritirig   Ccim[`etitiori.

Thisi   report  was  piit,  t,rjgether   sit,ting     in     t,he     Royal     Oak     c)ri     a
Thursda}r   riigrit,,    lister]ir]g  tr.   an   iriformal   sessioi.I.      Conie   &lr.rig   on
a   Thursday  riight„   have   8   chat,   play  cir.  §ir]g   or  what.ever.

THE   PUB   SUPPORTS   THE   MUSIC,    LET'S   SUPPOP.T   THE   PUB    !

Finall}.,       Ee&t,her.     I.icr]e€:      is      e}:treITiely   wcjr.ried   at]clut,   the   well~
being   of   r]er  pet,  t,roe..      It,  needs   a  riew  hrJilie  with   lcits   of     te!`ider
rj&re.       If     }-ou     c:ar;     r.ff er   t,his   enviroriment„      please   riave   8   wc>rd
wit;h   Heather   (slie   i5   a+.  trie   Club  mr.a.t  Friday  riights).

In   c;lc>sirig,       I   wcluld   onc:e   again   like   t.a   t,haul:   I:at,riy,      Ellen      ar]d
Jearlette     for  their   irivaluable  ser.vices  to  the  Folk  Song  &  Dance
Sr.I.iet,}.   cjf   Vict.aria.

Hugh  MacEvan

: -: -: -: -: -: -: -: --: -: -: -: -: -: -: ---:
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£iNr)I      IRv INE
"Irvine  is  a  tradition  in  himself..       -Irish  Press.

•`chdy  Ir`/iae's  solo  stage  sho*  is  a  IDusical  travelogue  through
eiDo  and  space.     His  right  hand  dex+erity  on  bouzouki  Was
nothing  short  of  anazing"       -Frets  Magazine,   U.S.A.

If  anyone  doubts  that    music     is     a    timeless     and     a    universal
language,   consider  the  career  of  Andy  lrvine   ;   a  clef init,ely  20th
Century    artist,    whose  material  ranges   from  the  ancient  songs  of
Ireland  to  Woody  Guthrie   ;   from  the  traditional  music  of  Eastern
Europe  to  contemprjz`ary  compositions.

Sirigez`,      srjng.writer     ar]d     gifted  musician,      Iri/ine  has   earned   an
audierii=e   that  spans   the   coritinents   of  Euri)pe   and     North     America
with     his   rare  talerit.      And  who  knows   but,  t,hat  his   work  with   the
legendary   `Planxty'   or     s`Jch     outings     as     Parallel     Lines,      his
recent     LP     with     Dick     Gaug.ham,      hasn't     found   ic's   way  on  t,c)  a
tijrntable  or   two   in   Mindanao   or  Rangoor..

He  was   E.`.irsuing   art  acting   I:areer   in   the   late   50's   and   s€rugglirig
to  .Tia:=t,er  classical   guitar  when  he  happened   upi)n  Guthrie's   wr.rk.
Interest     sparked     and     thus  began  an   (Jpen-ended  musical   od:/SsE:y
that  has  developed   irite   I)rie   of   the  miJsC   imprgssi`+e   pedigrees     on
the     intefnatitjnal     t.-r±clir,ional  scerie  arid   a  reputation  as   orie  of
the  wr.rld's   finest  mani!rjlin  players.

He   returned  to   Ireland   in   1966   and   fcirmed   `Sweeney'§     Iven',      whi-j
were    amongst    the    f i.rat  to  resurrect  and  rearrange  tradititjnal
Irish    material  and  to  integrate  Scottish,     Engli=t.i  and  American
songs   into   it's   report,i]ire.      Ir./ine  reci)rded    two     hit     singles,`Old     Maid     iri     a     Garret,t,'      and      `Waxies.   Dare.le'    and   an   LF   with
Sweeney's  bef.)re  the  spirit  of  the  times  and  his     own     curiosity
led  him  east   -to  tt`.e  Balkans.      He   returned   to   Ireland   18   mont.hs
later     arid     brought.  with  (-Jim  a  new   fourid   i.ntere..=t   in   the   rhytt.ims
ar.d  te}:t:Ares  of  Eastern  European  music.

In   1973   Irvine   founded   'Planxty'   with   Christy  Moore,   Donal   Luni`y
and  Liam  O'flynn.     Possibly  the  most   influential  grciup     ever     t.a
emerge     from     Ireland's    traditional     scene,     Planxty  wedded  the
Sweeney's   core  of  mandolin  and  bouzouki     to     Uillean     pipes     and
guitar.      In  the  short  space  of  3  years,   Planxty's  singular  sound
gained     an  international  following,      fuelled  by  mesmerising  live
performances  and  the  release  of    three    LP's.     After     the     group
disbanded   in   1975,      Ir`Jine  teamed  with  Paul     Brad`/     and     for     18
months     the    duo     amassed   such  credit,§   as   a  Best  Selling  Album  -
Andy     Irvine/Paul     Brady,      a     series   on  BBC  TV.      and   a  stririg  of
critically  acclaimed  concerts.     During  this  period,      Irvine  also
performed       and       recorded       with        `De     Dariann'      and     lent     his
increasingly  in-demand  talents  to  such     projects     as     the     Meddy
Prior/June  Tabor  LP   `Sill`/  Sisters'.

In     the  years  Since,      Irvine  has  divided  his  time  between  a  solo
career.   which  has  Seen  him  tour  extensively  in  the  US  and  Europe
-  and  Planxty.      In  1979  Plan)cty  completed  another  European  tour,
followed  by  the  landmark  LP's   `After  the  Break'   and   `The  Woman   I
Loved   So  Well'.
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Andy       made     his     solo     recording    debut     in     1980    wit.h     'Rainy
Sundays...Windy  Dreams',      winning  raves   from  critics     and     fans.
The  LP  proved  an  outstanding  showcase  for  his  deepening  talents.

1983     marked     other    outings  for  the  ever  popular  Planxt,y   :     the
Spring  release  of  the  LP   `Words     and     Music'     and     a    series     of
concerts   in  the  UK  and   Ireland.     That  LP,   coming  on  the  heels  of`Parallel    Lines',     gave    Irvine  the  rare  treat  of  seeing  two  of
his  current  works  vie  for  top  positions  on  the  Melody  Mcker  Folk
Chart  for  more  than  a  few  weeks.

Since  the  demise  of  Planxty  in   1983,   Andy  Irvine  has  played  solo
tours   in   tE.ie   U.S.A.,      Australia  and  New  Zealar`id   a§  veil   as     nest,
countries     in     Europe.      In     1986  he  formell   'Patrick  Street'   with
Kevin  Burke,      Jackie  Daly  and  Arty  MeGlynn..      A  very  successful   2
month     tour     of    the  lJr}ited  States  coincided  with  the  release  of
t,heir  highl`/  acclaimed  debut  album  on  Green  Linnett     :      'Pat,rick
Street'.      Since     then,     Andy    has  to`jred   Ireland  and  Europe  with
t,he  band,   tlut,  regards  his  solo  career  as  equally  import€int.

S.],    if  an`yone  still  thinks   that  traditional   m`.isic. §peak§  only  to
ot,her  people   in   other  times,      listen  to  Andy   Ir`rine   :     he'11   not
only  bring  .vr.iu   up  t,a  date,    he`11   give  you   a  whole  new   language.

Andy     Irvir!e   is   beir`.g  brought  to  Australia  by  Acrofj.a   The  Borders
Prrjducfions.

For  detai::3   t]f   where  you   can   see  .A.ndy   Ir`/ir.e   ir`.  './ict,oria,   durir.g
.A.E`ril   only-,       contact   {03)417   6051,       (03)380   8692,      or   call    in   at
The     Melbourne     Folk     Club     (held   at   The  Royal  Oak  Hc)tei,      North
Fi+,zroy)   any  Friday.  night.

) (-) {-) (--) (-} (-} (-) (-) (-} (-} (-} {

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Becorde,     Ces8®tee..    eools,    Sb.ct  Ni.lc.
Irl.I    Post,crs.    Vldco    Cae8aee..    C.rd8.
plug  .  variety  of other  lri.A .lfe  ltm..
cELTlc  II±rsH  pl=OI)ucTsPty - Ltd .
Zee  Ou.co  St,rce¢    {Cbr.I.ittl.  Lcaed-l®).kelt"rt,®
tfro-rrL  ®e ...-  5f ..-..   S®e  0 ..-.- 12  ot"i.

ph. (o3)   ao2   44eo

AGENT  FOR  HISTORIC   FifLHILJ[ES   I-TD.DUBLIN
H-raldry  a  a-a--1ogar Boca le. ettL Tlcor.37  S`.eB.€ca  SC-e.

(Cb..Illnd.n Ice.)
I.® lt>ourB.            3000.
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Not. yet Aus.tralian?
The  following  extracts   reproduced  from  the  February  edition

o£  Cornstalk  provide   thought~provoking   reading.     They   formed
part  of  a  report  in  that  magazine,   of  the  proceedings  of  the
third   National   Folklore  Conference,   held   on  November   26   and
27  at   the  National   Library   in  Canberra.

Is   the  Australian   folk  scene  really   in   such  bad   shape?
Is   the  image  of  Australia   that  is  presented  by  current  bands
and   the   media   an  acceptable   one?     How  do  we   reconcile   the
conf licting  demands  of  popularity  and  authenticity?     Are  the
two   mutually   exclusive?

It   might   be  worth   remembering   that   the  words   "folk",
"vulgar.'   and   "popular"   all   share   the   original   meaning   o£   "the
common   people".      Make   of   that   what   you   will!

JILL  STEVENS  writes:
DR   Judi(h   Win(erni(z  or  (he  Ol.rlce  of  Multicul(ural   .\rrairs  presen(ed  a  s(irring

p.uLpeT.    Maintenarice    dy.  an    Australian   lmullicultura!)   tut(ure.   `h.ui   upset   .a   re\-v
l.olklorisis.  asserting  [hiit  Australia  did  not  hilve  its  own  i`ulture  .vet  but  would  in
ano(her :00 .veers when (he e(hnic/Anglo-Cel(ic mix had de\Jeloped.

She qucs(ioned  whe(her (he  predominan(ly  Anglo-Ccl(ic i`ul(ure or  loo .vears ago
was still worth perpetuating.

•.Are  (he  Anglo-Cel(ic  Aus(ralians  and  c(hnic  groups  just  perpe(ua[ing  a  dead

culture which is possibl.v not relevant to today?" she asked.
Concern  was  voiced  as  to  whether her commenls  were  the  `Jiews  ol-the  Ol`rice or

iMulticultural   AITairs   or   her   personal   views.   She   |`ertainly   in[ima[ed   thu[   [he
l`olklorists present did not know what Aus[ralian culture really was iind is.

A   pioneer  ol`  Austriilian   I-olklore`   Dr   Edgar  Waters.  look  as  his  subject  -.The
Trivialisa[ion    of    Folk..`    He    s[aled    his    abhorrence    ol`   lhe    vulgarisation    and
popularisa[ion of Australian  folk as presented live via the media toda.v.  He cri[icised
[he absence of appropriate song e,`planations and performances in the sensitive style
of the original  Bushwhackers  Band (Alan Scott. John  Meredi[h. Chris  Kempster and
o,hers).

The   packaging   and   presentation   of  Australian   traditional   material   was   now
influenced by the modem Bushwackers style. he said.

angiocrrja'i:ij::dsoA:#¥.osn#Jofawr;`'£:'.:er::i.aBr°Pwi!ant8rtsh£:`usihda!:3::3::S:jnr;:'j°onf
original field recordings.

The comments of the audience mostly supported his opinion. although many felt i(
was  better  to  have  folk  on  TV  than  not  to  present  folk  to  the  public  at  all.  Peter
Parkhill described such shallow presentation as ..a brightly .`oloured empty shell.`.

Gunela   Astbrink   of  the   Australian   Stockman's   Hall   or  Fame   and   Outback

::efji¥ir:d::tta:8n.ad:e:e::£l:I:I;So;r¥,:h3:rai:ue:,:rh:e::::hal:huc.,o:na¥c:terns;'ia:tis;a¥a%:e::{r::I:h:c::.::r:i:i;i
added (o (hc da(abase and Lhc Hall ol` Fame is eager to work alongside folk collectors
(o broaden the listings as much as possible. Gunela can be con(acted a(  Longreach.
(074) 58-2166 or Brisbane (07) 22 I -5300.

neeDdrsf:erphc::tyd{i'adas°hfj;hcofuti'e`a:jraaEj`t%;i:Ttem°ufsfb::!8jndaa`nsc'eudj:S.thd:SC;isjt:£,;::
Aborigines. noted a decline in traditional Aboriginal culture and i.s rcplacemen[ by
such things as country and western music and mission gospel songs.
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He   saw   a   need   for  a   National   Aboriginal   Folklire  Centre   to   preserve   the
traditional  culturc. as well  as a  need to document the developing urban  Aboriginal
culture.

Gwenda  Davey  discussed  the  image  or Australian  in  other  people.s  eyes  -  the
casual. informal Australian. But do we know what our heritage and iden(ity arc? she
askAeudjtpa?:::rf:#t'g:etne8:i:::i:`s`chj;:iss;ha°s°t'h?eT::jacnc::irDW,afi£:;.Han.Thenccds

of children  lo create. enact and  appreciate  were riot always  rulrilled  in  the current
curriculum. she said.  Folk arts tuition  was or value in (he development  -  physical.
sensory and aesthetic  -  of the whole person.  It should be taught at schools. not left
(o ramifies to teach at home.

Among tlic o(her speakers were, Graham Seal  -  an in(eresting talk describing the
jargon, behaviour and customs of modem omces and Kevin Bradlcy orthe National
Library.  who  g.dye  a  technical  talk  on  archiving  tapes.  urging  collectors  to  iise  the
best tupcs uvailable and to contact him regarding the loiin ol` recording equipment.

DDg

PHIL   BllTERS  was  there  too  and   provides  this  overview:
lF  vou  ever  wanted  to  know  what  it  l`eels  like  to  be  an  3rchive.  the  Third  Na(ionul
Fol-klore  Conl`erence  was  l`or  ,vou.  Al`ter  a  weekend  in  the  bowels  ol`  the   Nutionill
Library.  delegates  had  ample  prool. tl"(  (he  nation.s  folklore  collections  housed  in
that ins(itution would be well protec(ed I.ron wind. rain. natural ligh( and air.

Papers  came  l`roni   people  wi(h   varied  in(Crests  including  social   his(orians.  oral
historians.   collectors.   pert.ormers.   educutionists`   ethnomusicologists.   anthropolo-
gists.  sound  technicians and those who called themselves  folk[orists. and  the vurie(y
ol.disciplines was in;Itched by the heal(h.v diversit.v or views represeii(ed.

One   t)l`   the   are.is   of  disagreement   was   the   emphasis   by   one   sei`tion   ot.   the
conl`erence   on   a   particular   stereotype   ot`  Australiiiness   whii`h   e.`cludes   women.
blacks and  migran(s. One delegate told Lis  his involvemen( in  l`olklore and  music was
bei`ause  he   ..wants  Australians  to   reel   more  Australian"  and  terms   sui`h   &s  ..(he
cssential[y   Aus(ralian..   were   bandied   about.   Tl`ese   expressions   ret`erred   (o   who(
migh( be called the convict/bushTanger.,`sheep-shearer version ol. Aus(ralian  history.
a  version  wliose inherent sexism`  racism  and ethnocentTicism  are clearly  imdequa(e
I.or the  l980s  -or the  1950s for that rna(ter.

Others were concerned with the groups excluded by this version. There was a thin
veneer or interest in Aboriginal  folklore with one paper on  Aboriginal studies. and a
couple of mentions of Aboriginal sources for songs and yams.

SeveTa]  papers  urged a  move  away  from  an  inaccurate focus on  the  Anglo-Celtic
input  in(o  traditional  dances  and  dance  tunes.  The  most  provocative  paper  was  b.v
Judith  Win(ernitz  from  (he  Orrlce  or  Multicul(uTal  Affairs  who  argued  (ha(  in  the
community  there was an enormous amount of folklore that was ignored by  most of
those pTesen[ who preferred to study something tha( was dead. Some or` the audience
got a little hot under the collar.

Although a third of the paper givers were women. and there were plenty or women
in the audience. men dominated the discussion periods. One paper by a man dealing
entirely  wi(h  yams  collected  from  men  was  followed  by  a  facetious  question  by  a
man   abou(   whether   women   ever   told   yams.   The   initial   answer   was   that   no.

::rd:`;%j:.i!ybee:?cuags:'d`.hoczndo!£::i.eFb°ouyrsEcecnjdpe`d°:#;doi°eg!a:utses„tS:rTs:tter.'nthe
One of the recurrent rcatures of the conference was the old argument about purity.
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:a°i{cedx)a:aps':t##yAa:ts::ak`;3.(arus?efi`ivT:i:I"ai':ae`ia`ha:tjth:s°:|q,ipa:free:;::::t:tyt£:

#ee::S';°enrep:Psg:rT.i:i:i:°ofwtatecfn:°u:h3e°n,Siec:?yng;s:Tcdaititedn";hurs°hwd:npc:sq..tE:tcsaurrpec,ty.
a  folklore conference is abou( studying  wha(  people actually do  rather (ham  telling
(hem what (hey should do. or bemoaning the fact that lhey.re no( doing wha( people
loo  years  used  to  do.  Wha('s  interesting  is  the  fac(  (ha(   77m/.s  A«s/ra//.a   had  a
massive  audience,  not  that  there  were  no  electric  basses  in  shearing  sheds  in  the
l880s.

cla5jrca',rnygfeigine':.:n,-Ly.1-Epl:sacrai:toarrmllsai:sj::i.asnad`uarg,anygnflLg,!:tess.din,n:rnehafa`gi:
momen[`  two  au[hen[ic  bush  musicians  (well.  one  or them  lives  in  Sydney  and  one
(hem  lives in  a very  large country (own  bu( (hey both  have beards and  know  how (o
play varsoviennas) sa( on s(age with (heir ins[rumen(s a( (he ready. A dance collec(or
was  wai(ing  pa(iently.  ready  to  call  a  dance  that  had  been  au(hentically  collcc(ed
from  an au[hen(ic person  in  (he bush.  A  (able of Irish  musicians (well one  was born
in   Ireland  bu(  left  in  (he  1950s  and  (he  o(hers  play  Irish  music)  belted  oLi(  a  se(  ol-
reels.  Through  this  could  be  heard  the  strains  (and  that  is  [he  correct  word)  of  a
drunken Sco[ bellowing a song.

The  morning al`ter the night bel`ore many  people would have [`el(  like (he archives
even  if they weren`t in the bowels of the  Na[ional  Librar.v, and this brings us back to
another little con[esl

lt was clear that throughout the weekend various insti[u[ions were jockeying for a
high  prolile  in  folk  affairs. The  principle players were the  Library and the  National

RilTo::fGS:,yen.?,sAirnc,ti,ve:.,iaJt?.o,#rt:hfh#?i:e:nEasnoaugnegio..ghi,vveeii3'::i,f.orw:tl:
with  their  Head  of Sound  and  Radio  Collection  Services  delivering  a  I)aper  that
proved  his  credenti.als  in  folksong  study,  and  managing  to  get  a  position  on    the
executive  of  the  Australian  Folklore  Association.

But  the  Library  held  all  the  cards.    Thie  mere  elcquently  uelccrmed  by  the  person
in  charge  of  the  whole  institution.    This  was  follchred  by  a  Reynote  Speech    from
itsDirector  of  Australian Collections  and  Services.    Several  people    used    tapes
from  the  archives  to  illustrate  their  papers,  also  illust:rating    the   quality of
the  Library'§  equipment.    The  Office  in Charge  of  Sourrd  Preservation  and  Techni-
Gal  Services  gave  a  paper  shewing  his  comand  of  the  latest  technologies.  And the
entire  proceedings  were  recorded  on equipment  that  looked  liJce  a  set    from   !£§!
iEffit::]yTaEh:V:oryrf°::e£:::±daang¥F8pS:r::ig¥o:h=;ieworkingin
relative  isolation  to ITeet  others  interested  in  similar  sorts  of  things.

There  should  be  one.every  year.

<o><o><o><o><o><o><o>
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THAT'S   AUSTRAI,IA     is   back   on   the   air,   hidden   away   at   11   p.in
Wednesday   nights   on  Channel   2 If   the  ABC's   past  performances
are  anything   to  go  by,   the  atrocious  time-slot  implies  that
the   show  must  have  been  quite  a  success   last  year!     For  all
of   its   faults   (more  on  that  topic   in  the   "Not  Yet  Australian"
article  in  this  issue)   it  is  the  only  airing  that  Australian
folk  gets   on  TV,   so   let.s   give   it  some   support  and  keep  the
ABC   supplied  with  positive   feedback  and  constructive  criticism.

EMU   CREEK   BAND     is   holdi.ng   regular   dances   in   the   Spring  Gully
Hall   on   the   2nd   Friday  of   each  month  at   8   p.in.      If   you  are
heading   in  the  Bendigo  direction,   drop  in  and  enjoy  a  dance
with  a  really  good  traditional  band.

VICTORIAN   HARP   SOCIETY      welcomes   harp   lovers,   beginners   and
players   to   its  next  meeting,   at   2   p.in.   on  Saturday  8th  April,
at   24   Deakin   St,   Essendon.      This   newly   formed  group  of   enthusiasts
will   be   meeting   on   the   second   Saturday  of   every   second  month
(April,   June,   August,   October,   December)    at   2   p.in.      Please
spread   the  word.     For   further   information,   ring  Julie  Furneaux
on    (03|     337    5919.

AUSTRALIAN   FOI.K   TRUST      Due   to   financial   pressures,    the   AFT
has   been   f orced  to   introduce  an annual   Slo.00   subscription
fee   for   individual   subscribers   to   the  AFT  Newsletter,   beginning
in  April.

It   is   planned   that  the  AFT  Newsletter  will   continue   to
focus   on  national   news   as  well   as   being  developed   into  a
forum   for   debate  on  national   folk   issues.   while   state   issues
will   be   the  province  of   state  and  regional   newsletters.
Contributions   are  welcomed.

Anyone   wishing   to   subscribe   should   forward   their   name
address   and   phone  number  with  a   $10   subscription   tor
Australian   Folk   Trust,   PO   Box   156,   Civic   Square,   ACT   2608

DEVOLVED   GRANTS   SCIIEME      The   Australian   Folk   Trust,    the   national
umbrella   body  for   folk arts  and  folklife,   receives   limited
funding   for   the   Devolved  Grants   Scheme.

Through   the  Scheme   the  Trust   seeks   to  assist   the  promotion
and   performance  o£  Australia.s   folk   arts   and   to   foster  research
collection  and  preservation  of  folklife  heritage.     Ceiling
level   for   grants/loans   is   $2,000.

Application   deadlines   are:    31   March,   30   September.
For   guideliries   and   application   forms  contact:

Australian   Folk   Trust,    PO   Box   156,   Civic   Square   ACT   2608
Telephone:        (062)    497    217

This   project  is   assisted  by  the  Australia  Council,   the
Federal   Government's   Arts   funding   and   advisory  body.

.....- **oooOO I i? I ooooo*** I .....
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vlcTc>]=I+AN   FOLK   vENUEs            .apRIL   1988
["*"   items   are  managed  or   sponsored  by  the   F.S.D.S.V.    -see  back  pa6e]
['Phonc'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contact'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

Edusic=  Venues  -  |detTopolitari
SMTwtFs

F      *   llELBOUENE  FOLK   CI,UB                          Fridays                                 8.30   pin  -12
Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Car.Nicholson  &  Freeman   Streets,    Nt.h.Fitzroy
Contact   Sean   MCLernon   (03}417   6051

S       tF          CEI,TIC  CLUB                           ev.2nd  Thursday               approx.10  pin  -12
Fridays  a  Sundays            7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs        CLIFTON  HILI.  HOTEL                            Fridays  &  Saturdays        3   pin  -   12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton   Hill   -phi]rie   (03)489   6705

H€Fs        I)AN  O'CONNELI,  HOTEL        Various   Bush   Bands   &   Irish   Bands.
Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Streets,    Carlton   -phone   (03)3471502

S   TwbFs        FAT  BOB'S  CAPE                                      Tueeday   -Sunday     8   pin   -   ..lit,e..
Also   MC   Rick   E.Venge.once   on   Sundays   -`Open   Taleric   Night'

741   Glenhuntly   Road,    Scjuth   Caulfield   -phone   (03}523   9054

FOLKLORE   COIJNCIL  OF   AUST.3rd   Saturday   ea.month              from   8   pin
East.ern   su`ourb=   (venue   alters}.      Morithly  Soi=iai/Meetirng
Contact   Maxine   Ronnberg   (03}20   4136.

`   SMTwtFs        GREEN  MAN   COFFEE  I.O[]NGE               Every   Night   -   Acoustic;'Folk.

1221   Hith   Street,    Malvern   -phclne   (`)3)20   5012.

I                  LEINSTER  ARES  HOTEL                         Tuesdays   -English    `session`
Cnr.Gold   &  Hc}tham   Streets,    Collingwood.    Concact   (03)859   9583

M  WtFs         `roI.I.Y   BI,00M'S'      Various   Irish   bands   &  singers.       8pm   -11.30
Ba:/.   Screet,,    Fort,   Melbourne.          Phone   {03}646    2681.

S     Wt   s        NORMANDY  HOTEL                  Thurs   &   Sat   Irish   bands                   8   pin  -   12
Sun   Irish   `session'        4   pin  -   11

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St.,Clifton   Hill   -phcine   (03)4813332

S                         `ONE-CrdNE'                                                Sunda]/s                                   8   p.in.    -12
held   at   `Troubedour',   388  Brim§wick  Street,   Fit,zroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                     Contact.   IvaLn  Repak   (03)4812965

SMTwtFs

`PICKIN  AT  TEIE  PIGGERY'      3rd  Friday   ea.Donth             8   p.in.    -11
(String-band,   old-time,   bluegrass,   cajun  &  fiddle  music)
held  at  the  Fciotscray  Cciirmunity  Arts   Centre, 45  Morel€Lnd   Street.

TROuBADOuR  rmslc  HOosE   &   RESTAURANT              Ev.    NiBhc
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)388   Brunswick  St, Fitgroy-ph(03)419   4563

S  TwtFs        Tflll.IGHT  COFFEE  HOUSE                   Tuesdays  -  Thuredays
Frida)rs  &  Satuoda]rs  9

234  High  Street,    Kew  -phone   (03}8616587.



Leafri  a/op  E'afticipate  In  Wopk=hc>p=&   Classes   orl  I)Once,    ldu=ic.    Sor±t=
[N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and   instrument  classes  are  also  conducted]
[through  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  Melbourne  &  Mona§h  Uni's.    ]=-------------)I)(JSIC=--------------
*  EQLK .... _MUSIC..INSTBulffll|T  .XPRKSEOPS          Saturdays      Beginners   -2. 30  pin

lntermediates  -2.45  pin'Led'   by  either  Graeme  Smith,   Chris  Wendt  or  other  skilled  musicians
Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Cnr.Nichol§on  a  Freeman  Streets,   Nth.Fitzroy
Contact  Margaret  Bullock   (03)481   1966.

FOLK   rmsIC   INSTRUMENT   CLA_S_SE_S                      Wednesday§           8   pin
Australian   Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Gertr.ude  Street,   Fitz}roy.
Contact  Paddy  O'Neill   (03)312  6058.--------------  SC)NG  ---------------

`SINGAB0UT___CLUB:    (run   by   VFMC)                  4th   Monday   ea.month      8   p.in.

Anglers   Hall,    Cnr.Rathmines  de  Clarke  Streets,   Fair field.
Contact  Eln}a  Gardner   (03)4971628----------- ==--  I)JANCE  ------------- ==

BAI.LARAT  roREIS   I)ANCERS                                      Thursdays              7   pin  -   9   pin
Trades   Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053}315365

BJBI.T4NNIA_.._[40BRIS   ME!!   (Dancing)                    Wedne§days           7. 30   pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant,  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Peter  Car€ledge   (03}4812337.

COLONIAL   DANCERS                                         Every   Wednesday.            8   pin   -   10   pin
(Live   music   ev.first  Wed.  )      Aust.Colonial,Brit,ish   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlti)n   Ccmmuriity  Centre,    150  Princes   St..reef,,    Carlton.
Contact  Carry   Clarke   (03}687   5504(H);    or   Heather(03)235   3358(W}

EAST.._.BIN.{3WO0D   DANCE   NIGE|                         lst   Tuesday   ea.mcinth      7.  4.Ej   pin
East   Ringwood   Commuriity  Hall,   Knaith   Rclad,    East  Ringwcirjd.
Contact  Graeme  t]1gman   (03)890  6890.

IEITEF[].ATloNAL... EQLK__P4NGING.WORKSHOPS   Tue§days                   8   pin         ( $3 )
Carlton   Commuriity  Cent,re,    150  Princes   St,-,rest,    Carlton.
Beginners   to   Advanced.              Contact   `The  Boite'   (03)429   9656.

±BISEz_. DANcn\IG   cLassEs
Melbo`jrne   TJniversit,y  Park`/ille                    Wednesdays          6   -10   p. in.
Contact  President  of   Irish  Socie+,y  at  Melbourne  lJniversity.
Aljstraliar]   Irich   Welfare   Bureau                  Thursdays             8   -10.p.in.
Ger+,rude   Street     Fitzroy.         Contact  Paddy  O'Neill     (03}312   6058
Celtic   Club                                                                    Thursdays        8   -10  p.in.
Cnr   LaTrctbe   &  Queen   Streets     Melbourne.           Phone   (03)67   6472

ISRAELI   *   INTEREAIIQ!!ALHQLK„.DANCING           [Enrolment   required]
Classes   conducted   at  various  venues   around  Melbourne.•Sheffi's   School  of  Multicultural  Dance',1   Stanley  Street,
Collingwoed   Vie.    3066.    Cant,act  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)8171632.

!!E!:LW_  ENGLAND   CONTBADANCING             Thur`sdays          8-11    p. in.
St   Margaret,'s   Hall,   Hotharri   St   (cnr  Denman   Ave),   East   St  Kilda
Contact  Dave   Rackham   (03)4816051.

OLI)   THUMPER   NORTI]   WEST   roREIS   TFIAM     alt.Thursdays         8-10   p.in.
Dance  Studio,    Collingv®od  Education  Cent,re,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.Contact   Colir]   Towns   (03)6541333(b.h)/(03)2671113(a.h)

PLENTY_  roREIS   DANCERS                                           Tuesdays                   7. 30   pin
Melbc)urne   Uni.Sports   Centre.Contact  Kerrie   Casey   (03)570   6811   (a.h.  )

SHEroAKS  Ladies   Morris  I)anQg=s                 Wedne§days             7. 30  pin
Melbourne  University  Sports   Centre  Activities   Room.
Contact   Rat.hy   Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

§Q{IARE. I)4NCING_. CLA§§E§  Wed's   -Begiriners/Ev. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthews   Church  Hall,   Nejean  Highway,   Cheltenham.
Contact  Steve   {03)383   2414.

]FT14G_.I)Al]GE_CLUB   (Esp. for   beginners)   4th   Wednesda]/   ea. month   -8pm
Contact.  Gr8eine  Higmao   (03)890  6890  or  Ja]ae  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

EEl,SE]_  I)ANCI}!§JLA§§E§                2nd   &   4th   Thursdays   7. 30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church   Hall,    LaTrcibe   Street,    Melbourne.

|4ionL:a_ct_LLiz_H_-a::!iLdg__eJOL3!£8Lfj6LE6L!MLEc__ha_el_WLilL|iL==:JOL3!£8L!i4Li5___

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = t= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =Regular  I}anc=es   -   Inrier  14eEro]ptc>1itarl
AADE  CX)["tJNITY  DA||ff       4th   Sat,urday  each  month       8   -   11  pin

11  Mt.Alexander  Road,   Fleningbon.             Music  by   `Shenanigans'.
Contact  llark  Cordon   (03)372   1755.`CARLT0ll  I)ANCE'   (run  by  V"C)   Sid  Saturday  each  month     8   -   llpD
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carltoo.
Coatact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

COBBERS   .GurmRE'   B0SEI  I)ANCES       Every  2nd   Saturday            8   -   12.
L®Trobo  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAllILY  FOLK   DANCES                           2nd   Sunda:)r   each   mont,h           2   -   4   pin
Hampton   Communit,y  Hall,   Willis   Street,,   Hampton.
Contact  Christopher  M8ubach  or  Aane  Howard   (03)598   2814.

PA     DII)DLE   BUSI]   DANCES                 BYO   Supper,    nan-1icerised.       8   pin   -   12
Hawthorn  Town   Hall.      Cont,act   (03)844  2476   for  details.    $7/$5/$2

`UP   TO   SCRATCH'    SOCIAI.   DANCE   lst   Wednesday   each   month     8   -10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Musicians   and   Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Bruce  W8tson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  }

12egular   I>ance=   -   C>ut   c>f   Tc>i.rrl
BE!H}IG0  DISTRICT      `The   Sandhurst   Dance   Club'.

Colonial   Dance   Workshrjp.              1st   Thurs   ea.    month.
Bush   Music   &   Song   War.I.`shop.       3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.
The  Old  BEndigo  Fire   Station,   View  Street,   Bendigo

8    -10   p.in.
8    -10   p.in.

Contact   Mary   Suit,h   (054}421   153.
BERWICK   I)ISTRICT      .Old   Time   Dances'         8   pin   -12        around   $3.00

1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics   t]all,   Clyde
2nd   Fri.each   month        Public  Hall,   Heads   Road,   Yanr}athan
3rd   Sat.each   month        Masonic  Hall.    Princ`es   Highway,    Berwick
4th   Sat.eal=h   month        Memorial   Hall,    Worsley   Road,    Banghcilme
Contact   Alf   Johnstcm      (Ct3)707   2327   (a.h.  }

FEANKSTON   BUSH   I)ANCES     Occasional   Saturdays   -from   7.30   pin
BYO   &   S`JE.per.    Ven`J:es   &   bands   vary.    Cot]tacb   Carla   Res   {03)786   0800.

GEELQ!!Q   Col.Jnial   Bal?s   t3c   regular    `Bullockies   Balls'      8   pin  -12
Venues   vary.      Differerit  bands   at  each   event.   BYO   ever:/t,hing.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )

E.INGWO0D   DANCE      (run   by   'ITMC)       1st   Saturday   each   month.       8   p.in.
Ringvood  r.1niting  Church   Hall,   Station   Street,   Ringwoed.
Cont.act  Elms  Gardner   (03}4971628.

|ALLANGATTA   -   Church   of   England   Hall     3rd   Sat.   each   month.•Old   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

C>thef  Fol]£  li]usic  Ofgarli=ations
_`ACROSS  THE  B0BPERS:   -   cirganisation  established  under  the   auspices
of  the  City  of  Brun§wick.   Frequent  Concerts,   Workshops  etc.   held
at  various  venues.      Predc>minantly  Multicultural   Folk  lnusic.
Contact  Peter  Lemon  -Community  Art,s  Officer   -(03)380  3301   (b.h)
or   `Across  The  Borders.   -(03)387   3376   (answer-phone).
•THE  B0ITE'   -Multicultural  Folk  organi§ation  holding  frequent,
Concerts  &  Workshops   at,  various  venues.   Office  -Port,  Melbourne.
Phorie  Sandra  Barnes,    Co-ordinator,   .(03)429   9656   (answer-phc)ne}.
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_-------------------------------_____------------------------------__-_Music  Venues   ~  Out   of   Tc>wn
no¥c¥B+iBg±=:8±=Q±5a8±¥:=ai  E=i2:;sT§=::::=k  Hotel.  Grant  st.

Coat.act  Jini  Catterwell   {057)722157   (a.h.  )/(OS7)721293   (b.h.)
Ev.2nd  a  4th  Friday  each  noDth  8pm.Ba±±eB£E£2E5#5EHotei,   Melbourne  Highway.

CoQ€act,  Claire  Peters-Hoore   (053)335   186.
CHgBg3¥=Q±5;##::11.           8i§:a:-:;st[:mrda£::i?ay  each  month

Contact  Mick  Ahearne   (054)742   51l(bh)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)
BEHH.INGTON   `4  Ports  Folk  Nif[hti              ls€  Friday  each  month

The   Shamrock  Hotel.
Egg:;gg;i:Ei;;::gQ:i;ggg!1ggiy.    ?::ep:s::::i  ':rJ::f?ts:,:::e:Greet.

Contact  Lisa   Vinniconbe   (054}I825   740   {ah}
Eapg¥-;::±n§::i:e:Q±:;=::;P;  ::E ¥h3:Ss::n£::a  { ::n:I-Lil::r./).

Contac+  Evan  Webb   (03}783   8820   or   Carla  Bea   (03}786   0800.
gEELONG   F_OLK   CI,Im                                  Club  Night   Tuesdays   -8. 30   pin

at  The  Sir  Charles   Hotham  Hotel,    Crir.Mercer  8c  Brougham  Streets.
Special  Cancer+s  ori  Fridays   -8. 30  pin

at   The   Newt(Jwri   Club,     12   Skerie   Street..    Newt.own.
Contact   Andrew   Harris   (.I?5;-J}213   095(.i.h.  ;.
or   Jamie   MCKew   (052)5`.2   967(a.h.  )

8.00  p.n.      2nd  Friday  each  month±±¥S:g:::±±::#±5#:::s  Hotel,   Healesville.   Phone  (0.59}624  Oil.

!}QBSHAEL_F_QLK   _CL!±B                                                   last   Friday   each   nont,h
Contact,  Rick   (053}821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   .3ae9.

Lurng:::::==ifl±::591:±bio 3: :°ev::S ¥::83=yeacb month
Lilydale  Hocel   (riext  to  Pi~jst  Office),   Main   Street„   Lilydale.
Contact,  Brian   (03}754   3967   or  Chris   (03`;725   2248.

ELfiJ±HBIEB._roLK  CuzB                          2nd  a  4th  Frida:rs  each  month
lJpst.air.s   Lourige,    Macs   Hot.el,    Penda   Road,    Mt.Gambier.
Contact   Dorothy   (`387:i    253   767   or   Phil   (`){37}    250   96.6j    (a.h.  }

BI¥8¥g8gig{}:±g±¥!!!ggg±Q±i:+±::±:n±aEvfu::eg::,:eNzi£:.?:in.
East  RirigwlJod   Community  Hall,   Knaith   Road,    East  Ringwood.
con+act  Graenie  Higman   (°3}89°  689°. [st  Friday  each  inoatb

SE5±se,  womba|ana Road,  Selby.
CoDtact  Rob  Freethy   (03)754   7314   (a.h.  )

S['g::gE3¥  EgtgiT¥3oiamba.        2nd  8ulth  Thu;s::y:  :2c:i::::£t
Contact  Bill  Blackall   (058)25   1236.

1sb  Sunday  each  IIionth
Tyers   Hall   Supper  Room,Main  Road.    Contact  Lyndal   (051)74   5630.

=====------------------------======
For  further  informtion  regardiDg  Folk  events/news/etc,   in  Victoria
and  iDt.erstate,   please  see  the  full  edition  of  `Folkvioe'.

For  further  infomat,ion  regarding  specific  events,  please  check  the
local  papers,   e.g.Friday's   `Aae.  newspaper's   `Entertainnent  Cuid8..

The    information  contained  on  these  pages  appears  court,esy  of  the  Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,     as  part,  of  the    monthly     'Folkvin8'
publication.   Please  a§si§t  in  keeping  it  up  t.o  date  by  lett,ing  u§  know
of  any  changes   -contact  The  Editor  at,  P.O.Box  1096,   Carlton  Vie  3053.
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rlili!*******   RiAr)Ic)      pRc}GEIAIJ]s   ******
621        on  the   AM  dial. (National   Radio)
103.9   on  the  FM  dial. (Central   Victorian  area)
855       on  the  AM  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
1224     on  the  AM  dial.(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
103.5  on  the  FM  dial. (Gippsland  area)
93.7   on  the  FM  dial. (Melbclurne  metropolitan  area)

106.7  on  the  FM  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
95.5   on  the  FM  dial. (Melton   area)

106.3  on  the  FM  dial. (Port,land  area)
94.3   on  the  FM  dial. (Peninsula  area)

102.7  on  the  FM  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area}

3CCC-FM
3CB
BEA
3GCR-FM
3ms-Ftt
3PBS-F"
3RIM-"
3RPC-FM
3BPP-"
3RRE-"

=============   MC)NDlflY

§r§8   i:§§  =   i:§§ ::  ::'i::;5!`;¥:'swagman.          [£:::;a§:i;:;;§i
-----------  TtJESDAY   -============
3PBS   11.30   -12.00  pin   .The   Boite   Radio  Project'         [Gwenda  Davey]
3RRR     2.00   -4.00  pn   `Rick  E.Folk'                             [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AR       8.00   -     9.30  p.   `On   The  Wallaby   Track'
[Producer:I)a`..id   Mulhallen,S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Hurray  Jennirigs,W.A. ]
3R"     9.00  pn  -12.00   'Folk  isr,  Ai3oust;ic   Smorgasbourd'

[Ger1rd  Hanrahan]==========   WI=|)NESI)AY   ===========
3RPC     9.00   -11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt.    `Folr`  .±  Beyond'

[Alternat,ing  weeks   -  .Jeanet.,t,e  Brennan  a  Toriy  Hucison]

===========   THURSDAY   ===±=======
3PBS   12.00   -     2.00  pin   `M.ainly   Acoustic'

[Marion   Cincot,t,a,   D.avid   Heard,    Suzette  Watkin§]
3GCR     8.00   -10.00   p®   'Wt.let   the   Fi}lk'

[L./ndal   Chambers, `;eoff  F.arris, Hang   Strating]

======------FRIDAY---------===
3AR       7.30   -     9.30  pin   `Music   Deli`[Steven   Snelleman,Paul   Petran]

===========   SATtJRI>AY   ===========
3RPP   11.00  -1.00  pin  Folk  Show               [Various   Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00   8m   -12.00   `Mainly   Acoustic'

[Maricin  Cineotta,   David  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
3EA      11.05   pin  -12.00
[1st  Sat,   -Irish  Gaelic  Prclgram.   3rd  Sat  -Scots  Gaelic  Program]

=======-----SUNI)JAY------==-===
ABC  Regionals   5.30  -10.30  a.n.             `Australia  A110ver'

(cclntains   large  aniount  of  Folk  a  Country  music)
3CCC    9.30  -10.30  pb   'Sin8er§,Songwriters  a  Troubedours'

[Andrew  Pattison]****************===**=**********
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A   HARD-CORE   FOLKIE'S   GUIDE   TO   FOLKIE   FASHION    IN   TEE
LATE   80's

or...   How   to   be   ldeologlcailly   sound   ulthout   being   a   dog.      (by   Bruce   Watgon)

OUT

Tln  vhlstles
Drlzabones   (already! )
Free   love
Ethnic  music
Being   ln   your   20s
Long,   blond   hair    (men   and   women)
Beards   (men   and   women)
Child   ballads
Ralnbov  tie-dyeds
Morris
Bush   dances
Kombl   vans

IN

Dldgerldoos
Lalry  jumpers
Parentlng
World   music   (same   chlng,   new  name)
Being  middle   aged
Tips.   perms.   natural   grey
One   day's   stubble
Tradltlonal   Macedonian   ballads
Muglc  I)ell  I-Shirts
CaJun
International   danceg
Hatchbacks

Tea   chest   bass.   Iagerphone.   spoons...    Roland   DX-50

:::::;:i;§r:::it;:u"°Se                     i;;;::::::::::i::;:C:::e  obscure ,  the  bet "
****************

PORT   FAIRY    '89:       A   SURVIVOR'S   ACCOUNT

Defylng   the   taunts  of  old-tlners  who  insist   that  any  self-respecting  folkle
should   go   to   Narlel   o[   nouhere   on   Labour   Day  weekend   {and   £Iom  what   I   hear   o£
Narlel   thlg   year.   there  liiust  have   been  a   lot   of   folkles  watchil`g   the  Moomba
parade!)  we  again  set  off  on  the  annual  I.esterly  mlgratlon   to  Port   Fairy,
to   be  greeted  by  uncharactertstlcally   £1ne  weather.     We  actually  sweltered
on   Saturday   arid  were  mildly  damp  on  Sunday  while   that   lot   ln  Melbourne
were   being   bucketedl

I   am  tallclng  about  the  `-eatl`er   a   lot   to  hide   the   fact   that  we   Spent
as  much  time  ln  the  weather  getting   i ron  point  A  to   polr`t   8  as  we  did
actually   llstenli`g  to  nuslc  during  most  of   the  weekend.     While  you  can
put   a   lot   of   that  doun  to  pergonal  dlsorganlsatlon.   It  also  had  quite
a   lot   to  do  wl[h  overcholce.     Reading   the   program  ls  worse   thaa  working
`/our  way   through  a  Chinese  menu,   but   they  haven't  got   around  yet   to  lnventlng
a   ''coaiblnatlon  apeclar.  ticket  yet  -unless  you  count  slttlng  on  Flddler'a
Green  where,   weather  pernlttlng,   lf   you  sit   there  long  enough  you  ge`t
to  see  Just   about  everyone  Sooner  or   later.

We   arrived  just   ln  time   to  mlsg   the  Music   Dell  concert  with  Zydeco
Jump,   Nakl§a,   Blind  Man's   Holiday   arLd   ''Derek   Beagle"   (alla8   Bogle)   -a
very  lnterestlng   line-up  -  but  we  were  Just   able   to   pick  lt   up  on  the
car  radio.

Saturday   began   pleasantly  with  Colcannon   for   breakfast   (the   band,
not   the   food)   followed  by  a   lunchtlme  street   parade   led  by  chief   loonle
Tex  Turkey  on  a  unlcycle.  uhere  everybody  uho  possessed  an  lnstrunet`t
was  welcome   to  Join  ln  and  contribute   to   the  general   dl.n.      It  was  91orl.ou9ly
dlsorganlsed  and  a   lot  of  fun,   and   I  now  know   that   lt  18   pos81ble   to  Steer
a   pram  with  one's  elbous  while   91multaneously   playing   the  concertlria.

The   af cernoon  ua8  an  energetic   one  with  New  England   Contra  Dat`clng
(my   favourltel)   with  great   foot-tapping  muBlc   from  Contra   Band,   a   Shenanigans/
High  Tine  hybrid.     That  could  have  been  folloued  by  even  more  energetic
!lungarlan  dancli`g,   but  ue  retired,  overheated  and  took  8oue   time  out   for
soclallsll`g  before  the  thoroughly  entertalnlng  Martin  Carthy  concert.

I   leave   lt   to  otherg  more  quall£1ed   than   I   to   comment   on  his   prof lclency
18.

ulth  the  guitar.     It  did  look  pretty  hot   frotn  where  I  tJa8  slttlng.   and
I  enjoyed  hl8  version  of  Hamlet  sung   to the   tune  of  The  Mason'9  A

Back  to  Flddler'g  Green  and  Bruce'8   Second   bracket.   only  three  hours
after  the  first  ln  the  Same  venue.     Thl8  lngenlou8  piece  of  organl§atlon
resulted  frotn  the  last-nlnute  ellndnatlon  of  the  Footy  Club  on  the  grounds
that  they  couldn't  get  a  liquor  licence.     All  the  other  venues  were  dry
8o  Why  uorry  about   that  one?     It'8  Just   lucky  that  lt  was  dry  outslde!

I  hear  a  rutRour  that  the  |]1anners  of  the  festival  got  a  bit  of  tralnlng
at   the  Basil   Fawlty  School   of  management.     Bruce  dldn't  know  he  Tas   perforulng
at   all   until   he  read   8n  8dvertigement.     One  band   tl`ought   they  had  been
turned  doim  ut`tll   they   read   tt`e   prggra_a_I     Another   found   thetnselve9  booked
on  the  very  day  they  had  asked   to  be   kept  clear  for  8  prior  engagement.
and     a  very  kind   letter  of   refusal  I.as   gent  to  a  band  who  had  not  even
applled!!     And   for   the   Second   year   ln   a   rotJ  the   Short  Women   failed   to
get   a  guernsey.      Shame!

Still.  you  tnu8t  ado`1t   that  organlslt`g  8tich  a  nasslve  affair  ls  an
adDlrable  achlevemet`t   and   then  to  have   lt  rLin  a8  smoothly  as   lt  did.
Despite  the  average   folkle's   tendency   to  hangovers  and  general  waywardness,
from  start   to  flnlsh.   punctuality  was   the  Word  of   the  day...and  quality
too.     Even  the  most  hard-core   folkle  whlnger  would  have  to  admit  that   lt
I.ag  a  pretty  high-calibre   line-up.     Hou  many   fegtlvals  can  you  go   to  where
you  don't   get   around   Co   seeing   Erlc   Bogle   because   there   ls   8o  much  else
on?

We   rounded   of f   Saturday  evening  vlth   the  Convoys  Hiccups  Orchestra.
They  Were  great   fun  even   though   their   act  Was   essentially   the   same   as
last  year's Their  best   lnnovatlon  vas   the  Sex  Plstol§'   Cod  save   the
g±e±Ln,   Sl`ng   19308   Style.   with  occasional,   convlnclng   punk   lapses   -and
can   Somebody   tell   me  whether   lt   really  was   John  Willlam§on's   guitar   that
they  smaghed  at   the   end?

The   big   J.W.   must   have  had  a  spare   because  he  was   playing  lt   ln   the
main  marquee  on  Sunday   afternoon.     It's   funny   how  grudgingly   people   adtnlt
that   he's   a  good   8ongwrlter.     Making  tliot`ey  out   of  music   18   obviously  jE!g±
not  on  ln  the   folk  scene!

Before   the  concert  ve  caught   a  bit  o£   ClayT(tore  with   their  very  excltlng
Scottish   sound.      I   vlsh   I   could   See  more  of   them.

While   Bruce  was   checking   out   the   Folk  Clubs'   Open   Stage   (an   lnterestlng
lnnovatlon.   but   poorly   Supported).   I   caught   the   Purple   Dentists.     They're
great  muslclang   and   I   love   their  choice   of   songs,   but   lt'§   dlsappolnting
that,like  many   such   bands,   they  don't   place   as   high  a  value   on  singing
ablllty  as   they  do   on  muslcianshlp.     The   ..anyone  can   §1ng   lf   they   really
want   to"   philosophy   ls   fine   ln  lt`s   place.   but   would   the   Dentists   want
to  be  seen  tJith  a  second-rate   f iddler?

Mid-afternoon   sau  us   at   the   Lawson-Paterson  song  tJrlters'   coT`test.
While  lt   ls   about   as   objective   as   comparing   pineapples   and   saxophones,
1t  ls  still  a  pretty  lnterestlng  exercise.     This  year's  vlnner  was
Enda  Kenny  With  his   haunting
such   as   Phil   Day

Ralnbow's   Friend.     There  was   stiff  competltlon.
a   Shoe   Factor G|rlg.   but   Enda  was   a  clear  vlnner.

Sunday  night   ln   the   Sports   Pavilion  we  Were   treated   to the  talented
Skylark  and   a   bit   more  of   Martin   Carthy   and   then   there  Wag   a   bit   of   a
dlsappolntment:  af ter   lengthy  manoeuvrlng  to  get   a  good  possle  ln  the  vast
main  marquee   for  Gondwanaland   I  va8   forced,   after   the  first   few  exhlraratlng
bars,   to  escape  With  a   traumatlsed,   dldgerldoophobic  baby,   to   the  relative
quiet  of   the  Hlghtltbe   Strlngband'8   dancers'   dance.   which  veg   fun,   but
paled  into  lhglgnlflcance  beside  the   rapturous  des.criptlons   I've  been
hearing  of  Condvanaland.
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On  Monday   there   was   a   smorgasbord   of   farewell   concerts   and   we   spent
the  morning  on   Fiddler's  Green  with  High  Tine,   Skylark.   Rank   Strangers
and   Wild   Pumpkins   at   Mldnlght.

By   the   time  we   finally   hlc   the   road  we  Were   pretty   zonked,   but   the
weekend   was   certainly   good   value.     You   can   make   of   lt   what   you   will.
The  main  marquee   concerts,   vhlle   they   feature   top   arclsts,   are  more   for
the  head-bangers   and  masochists,   but   there  are  plenty  of   opportunities
to  see  good   performers  in  smaller,  cosier  venues,   and  you  can  pick  your
ot7n  mix  of  I.orkshops,   concerts   and  dances.   with   your  choice   of  Australian.
Irlsl`,   American,   Ethnic   or  whatever   flavour   §ults   you.

There   are   Some   things   that   I  could   live  wlchout,like   the  `Jeather,
motorcycles   revving   ln   the   small   hours,   plcklng   a   path   through   the   bodies
of   drunken   teenage   hoons   on   Saturday   evening,   and   deafening   ampllflcatlon
-   and  why   they   have   taken   to   locating  mixing  desks  where   they   block  out
the  view   for   the   back   third   of   the   audience   beacs   me,   but   all   of   thl8
1s   pretty   trivial   compared  with   the   good  moments:   wonderful   performances.
annual   reunions  with  old   friends.   and  one  of   the   loveliest   touns   ln   the
state..."Victorla's   premier   smaller   town"   1t   says   on   the   slgn!

At   risk  of   starting   yet   another  of   those   dreary   and   pointless   "What
ls   folk"  debates,   I'd  venture   to   suggest   that   Port   Fairy   ls   becoming   a
genuine   folk   tradltlon  in  at   least  one   sense  of   the   term.     It   ls   becoming
part   of   the   life  of   the   average  Tom,   Dick  and   Kylie.   not   just   a   quaint
museum  piece   for   the   aq}usenent   of   an  of f-beat   mlnorLty.     Whether   this
ls   a  good  or  a   bad   thing  ls   ei`tlrely  a  matter  of   lndlvldual   taste.
You   don't   have   to   &o   1f   you  don't   want   to.   but   by   the   same   token.   thet€'s
no   reason  why  you  can't   enjoy   the   both  the  big  ±E|  the   small.   I  dol

Jill   Watson

P.S.      Before   someone   from   the   Upper   Woop-woop   West   folk   club   starts   abu8ir`g
me,let  me  lnslst   that   I   like  being  part  of   the  abovementloned  offbeat
mlnorlty  and  would   be  heartbroken  lf   the   ''museum   piece"   festivals  disappeared
or   turned   into   extravaganzas.      Let's   hear   a   feu   reviews   from  people  who
have   been   to   good   or`es.      Half   a   page   would   dot

i?11€?116?11`?11`?11€?

NARIEI.   CREEK   For,K   FESTIVAI.   -   MARCH   1989

This  year  about  a  dozen  Colonial  Dancers  travelled  to
Nariel  Creek  especially  to  perform  at  the  Festival's  Saturday
night  dance.     The  display  was  arrariged  for  the  good  folk  of
Nariel,   in  return  for  their  fund-raising  efforts  supporting
the   1988   trip  to  Edinburgh.

We  dancers  wore  our  colourful   Edinburgh  Tattoo  costumes,
and  re-enacted  the  Tattoo  display  in  the  smaller  confines  of
the  Nariel   Hall.     We   also  danced   a   medley  for   six   couples.
We  heard   that  many   local   people  attended  the  dance   primarily
to  see   the  performance.

Of  course  we   all   enjoyed  participating   in  other  dances
during  the  evening,   to  music  played   in   the  time-honoured  Nariel
style.     Also,   Ray  and  Jennie  Simpson  and   friends   presented
a   fascinating  Rapper  Sword  Dance.

Af ter  visiting   local   beadty   spots   on  Sunday,   we  had   a
BBQ  at   the   Festival   camping   area.     The   subsequent   music   session
around  the  calT`pf ire  was  only   slightly  affected  by  rain  -  we
simply  gathered  under  a  hastily  -  erected  tarpaulin  a  short
distance   from  the  fire,   and   the   playing  and   singing  continued
until   late.

The  weekend  was   a  good  chance   to  enjoy  dancing   and   music
with  a   small   group  of   people,   and   to  relax   in  the  clean  country
air.

Maureen   Beggs

a:a:€:€:a:8:3:S:S:%:S:g:8:%:%:8:€:8:§:&:e:%:%
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A   FC)REIGN   CORRESPC)NDENT-S   VIEti)
The     Normandy    Hotel,      Clifton     Hill,      reeled  and   jigged  to  soq}e
superb  music  on  Saturday  18th  March  when    top    traditional     band`SKYLARK'    came   to   town.

The    venue    was  packed  out  for  the  night  as  Co.Antrim  singer  Len
Grahaill,   fiddler  Gerry  O'Connor  from  Co.Louth,   and  Carry  0  Briain
from  Co.Clare  on  piano  and  mandocello,     gave  a  fine  rendition  of
Irish  music  and  song  Stamped  with  quality.

Silken~voiced     L6n  Graham,      a  doyen  of  Northern  singers,      was   in
excellent  voice  on  such  numbers   as   `Prett`/  Susan',    'My  True  Love
She   Is   Beautiful'   and   `1   Am  A  Ralnbling   Irishman'.      A     sure     cure
for  a  St.Patrick's  Day  hangover.

He  was   tastefully  accompanied  by  Gerry  and  Carry,   with  some  well
thought-out,  arrangements.

O'Connor.   one  of   lreland's  most  respected   fiddlers,   woulli,      from
t,ime     tcl     time,      launch     smoothly     into   intricace  sets  of  tunes.
Melcidic  music,      as  pure  as   a  pirtt  of  guinness  poured     in     Dublin
itself   !

An  ent,husiastic  audience  was  treated  to  a  variet,}'  of    hornpipes,
scottigches     and    the     inevitable    bouncy  reels  and   jigs.      Focit-
tapping  great   !

When  there'§  music  in  the  air,     it's  hard  to  keep  the  Irish  from
danr..ing.      Towards  the  end  of  the  night,      Irish  and  Aussies     took
to    t,he     f loor  arid  perforrrled  the  Glare  and  l{erry  set-dances  with
great  gusto.

Early  on,   S:Jdneysider  Sean  Kenan  and  his   impromptu  band   broke  up
t,he  night  beautifiJlly.      Their  fusion  of  Greek     and     Irish     music
worked  well.      Gripping  Stuff.      Let.'s   hear  more.

Brendan  McCourc

[Brendan,      a     journalist    visiting  from  Belfast,     kindly  penned]
[this  article  when  begged  b`/  your  ex-editor.                                           ]

: --- : -+-: -+-: -+--+-: -+-: -+-: -+-:
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SKYLAIIK   IAN13   FI=IENI)S
What  a  Band   !      What  a  week   !      Somehow  thciugh,      we  survived,      and

::r:gi:::a!::tu::n: ?3#i%:arigi:xg::::i:: :::u;:w:::::gt:::i:;
Gerry  O'Cotinor,     Carry  0  Briain  and  Len    GrabaD,     all     of    whose
musical  talents  are  exceeded  only  by  their  generosity  in  Sharing
those    t,alents    with    one  &  all.     were  in  Melbourne  for  just  one
week,     during  which  they  dashed  from  place  to  place  to  play  at  a
staggering  11  gigs  and  radio  recording  sessions   !

Amongst     thcise     events     was     the    Weekend    of  Irish  Workshops  on
Music,      Song  &    Dance     run     by    the    Melbourne     Irish     Musicians
Association.     At  the  Workshops,   these  three  oustanding  exponents
of    the    Irish  tradition  provided  a  truly  unique  opportunity  for
us  to  learn  Some  of  the  §kills  which  are    so    evident     in    their
playing     and     singing.      The    Boys     never     limited     themselves  to
times,      and  had.      in   fact,      to  t>e  stopped  t>efore  people     dropped
frc)in     exhaustion   !

Despite  their  not  being  well-known  in  Australia    each  appearance
Skylark  made  in  Melbourne  left  lit,tie  doubt    that    they    deserve
t,he    growing  reputation  they  have  in   Ireland.     Skylark's  Concert
appearance   at   the  Normandy  Hotel,      in   front  of  Some  ZOO     people,
left    that    audience  particularly  delight,ed  with  their  choice  of
Sat,urday  night  entertainment.

The  week  culminated   in  a  stunning   Irish/Greek  impromptu     session
which   event,uated   after  the.  Workshops   ended  on   Sundeiy,      a+.     which
time  everyone  retreat,ed  next  door  to  the   'Retreat  Hotel'.     After
a  week  of   ``official"  gigs   it  was  a  welcome  break  for  the  three.

Musicians,     singers,     dancers  all  took  a  t,urn    at    airing    their
t,.,alent,s.      Dancers     were     led   by  Mairead,      arid  De  Hart.nan        t,T,hough
it's   ariyone.`s  guess  wher.e  they  found  the  energy     aft,er     t,he     two
days     of     intensive    dancing     they  led  at  the  Wcirkshops   !

Music   alternated  between  Greek  &  Ir.ish,      with  many  o±`   the     local
Greeks       demonstrating       their     o`m     fancy     footwork     (the     main
differ.erice  being  that  they  set    fire    to    t,he    floor    each    time
before     the}.     danced      !).      The  Boys   joined   in  with  gust.a,      Gerry
taking  pointers  on  Greek  fiddle-playing  from  Mairead,      and  Carry
playing   '.Greek  mandocello"   and  demonstrating  his   version   of  solo
Greek  dancing   !     Len  stuck  to  the  tradition  he  knows,     but  then,
he  has  no  need  t,a  set  the  floor  alight  to  obtain  a  response  from
the  audience   !

We  heard   Irish  Songs   in  English,    Irish  songs.  in  Gaelic  and  Greek
songs.      We     saw  Greek  dancing,      Irish   dancing   and  Gerr.v  O'Connor
doirlg  set-dancing  whilst  playing  the  fiddle   !       We    hear.d     Irish
music     and     Greek     music     or]     as     many     instruments   as   you  could
imagine  amongst  the  talented  group  of  people.      In  the  end,     only
Gerry  and  Ken  Maher   (one  of  the  prime  organiser§   of  t,he  Weekend)
were  left  playing  a  memorable  fiddle  duet,   finally  packing  it  in
at  4  a.in.      only  because  The  Boys  had   a  Sydney-bound  bus  to  catch
at   6.40   !!

Gerry,   Carry  and  Len's  warmth  and  accessibility,      in  combination
with  their.  talents  and  generosity,     have  ensured  for  t,hem  a  warm
welcome   in  Melbourne  any    t,ime     they     care    to    visit.      We     look
forward  to  that  day.

Kathy  Burgi

>t >E - - * * - - * *t= - - >,c >* - * >,< - * * - - * * - - * * - - * *
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DEAREST    NANCY

A  guide  to  the  8oc±ql  nice.t±?8  ?i  fozkLedom.   O.R  how  to  fLt  Lrlto  the  fozk  8cer`e
uijthout  lookLrlg  a  bigger  dork  than  euevyorie  ez8e.

Dearest  Nancy,
How  do   I  decline  an  lnvltatlon  to  a  multlcultural   dance  tilthout   appearing

racist  or  behind  the  times?
Xenophobe.   Sprlngvale   South

Dear  Xer.aphobe.
i-he .obv+o-Li8  sol.utLon  L8   to  ten  your  frLerid  that  you  hqve  q  prigr  engagemerit

i op  ;n  izer.bdejand  tap-dp!n?4ng  cta8.a .-but.  .¢Pere^ +S  at^Pay8L _tqe__`±_elk _th,a.t_.y_O^u^rA`i;;:te-na -ir{Z  tD;n¢  t_a  io  u±th }jbu..    It  uouzq  be. for, .8?i?_a_  a.a_.i_n.veL2.a_.a _±3_a.a_a8_a_d^
•drurit  chose  funeraz  iou  ab8o1-utety  Tu8t  attend.  .  (I  have  fo.¥nd.t.hq?  a.ur}t8 .are.
-i:i; ;are  u;efuz  thaln  grandmotheir8  becou8e  one  i8  not  usually  tLwited  bo  two[ )

Dearest   Nancy,
I   have   Just  met   an  lncredlbly   spunky  guy   and   he  wants  me   to  go  out   with

him.   but   lagt   night   he   told  me   that   he's   a  morrls   dancer.      Should   I   get
involved  with  hlD?

Kylle,   Avondale  Heights

Dean   Kyz+e.-i;o-u-'-o.a  got  to  be  jckLnq!_     Apqrt  from  _the .4.aprobam+ty   o{  in.eec?ng  _a  in.o]rri8

g::::#:e£: :g%:Z8{:e?:¥::::3t:"i;%eaf:?£:+:%o8?::;:  :;:2:d¥nu£:ago::gee-dr;ir;;;g--i-1-coer-a  and  b?ZZS  and.her;kL?8 .an¢  be.2±Lng`.a.then  bzoke8  over  the  head

utth  ;i±g  8tLck.  oughe      bo  hatie  their  head  reed(I

I)earest   Nancy,
I'm  going   to   Port   Fairy   folk  festival   and   I   don't   know  what   to  wear.      I)a

you  think   I   Should  shake  the  mothballs  out  of  my  ralnbou  tie-dyeds  or  would   I
look  ttiore  appropriate  ln  Dolesklns?

Trendy ,   Brunswlck

Deon  Trendy.
I  8uripb8e  there  a?e  BtLu  a  fe.¥  hLpp+a  Ch€co?ack8 .h.ariging. .a_ro¥nd _atL_.in_a_8t

folk  fe8ti:vats.   but  up1.e88  yo.u  re.any  u!±±|± to  tock  a?  {f .y?u  !€ue_  i_n_ ,a _:.!mL3_-_•drarS..  I  8ugge8-t  8omec.hLng  ; de.a.ede  din. 3Tm.ore  recen.t.     M?.Ee.a_kbp8  a_n_d. _€_€u_b_rae
~ir=ec a  toudir pa886  and  ydiu .Tea?i.y.peed  a  ¥oZvo  ?I:  a  R.ange  Po?er  +.* .mate.h?ng
-i:ezge .-and .you  ri8*  p:Zopte .thi-nki.Tq  you'.re  a_bit  a_i .a  pr€€k.     I'.d  9.t.i_a_k_.i.a

jealri8`ny8ez+  but  8+rice -y.ou' re  talk:++g  about  Po.rt  Fqi.r¥.   i.t  requ.y  doe8ri' i_Vmatter -cia; bow  u)eon  a8  -tang  a8  you  h-awe  a  good.   8olLd  rairicoac  to  uec.r  over  Lt.

1)ear   Reader,
If  you.   like   the  poor,   benighted  souls   above.   £1nd  yourself  1n  a  quandary

over  any  of   che  flner  points  of   life  ln   the  folk  World...Whether  to  sing   through
your  noge  when  you  have  a  cold,   vhlch  hand   to  hold  your   beer   Ln  when   9Lngltig
shantleg,  which  Judy  Small   Songs  a  man  can  safely  Sing  -and  where  -or  any  other
Such  problems.   I)earest  Nancy  ls   sure   to   have   the   answer!

`Tust  vrlte   to  I)earest  Nancy,   care  of   Folkvlne.
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A.F.I.   SNIPPETS

(From  Au8trazien  Folk  Tru8t  Nco8 1_etter.  March  '89)

NATIONAL   FOLK   FESTIVAL

A  list  of   the   final   17   soi`8s  selected  from  51  entries  for   the  I)eclan
Affley  Award  concert.

By.t.¢e.t€Te  Folko+±±g_ cTe8  ou.t.  ue  pez1. knco  th_a  utnner.     Perhap8  ®e  carl
euen iribtL8h  ¢.he :igiv.§  Eta .later  da?e..    Good  8ong8  de8er:ue  pubtL;i;;.-;; ;i
a¥y  entrarit8   feet   eLke   8endi,ng  u8  their.  8ong8  ue  uouzd  be  h;appy  to  -pubtL8h
them.

TITI.E WRITER                                                                    STATE
Letter  to  England Kelly   Newton-Wordsworth             WA
Pearl   Necklaces                                  I)enls   Kevans                                          NSW
Good  Morning   Australia               Jorge  Hurtado                                      NSW
I   Like   to   Feel   Furry                   Pay  Thlte                                              VIC
The   chlnaman                                           Bob   Broi.n                                                   VIC
Whitsunday  I)reams                           Grlfflth  John  Blgnell                 QLD
Old   Mr   Murphy                                          Jim   Lot.                                                           NSW
Black   stump                                               Wendy   Nlxon                                               VIC
The   Words   that   Henry   Wrote     Michael   Atherton   (muslc\

Wllllam   Porter-Young   (words)NSW
Ghost   Tot`rn                                                Len   Garner
The  Miracle                                          John   Beavls
The   Ballad  of   Dennl8  Murphy  Chester   Schultz
Everything   to  Live   f or   Now     Don  Morrlson
Shadows                                                      Adele   Huglll
The   Llfellne  of   the  South       Jill   Steven8
Get   out   of   the   Game                        Jock  Webb
Olega9                                                         Bruce  watson

NSW

VIC
SA
NSW

t'SW

NSW

NSW

VIC

The   Judges   are   Cathle   O'Sulllvan.   Cliff   Gilbert-Pur§sey   and   Gluseppe
Clgllottl.

NEW   ADMINISTRATOR    FOR   THE   AFT

Sandra  Glgllottl   has   recently  been  appointed  Admlnlstrator  and  vlll
be  respouslble   for   the  dally  nanagemei`t  of   the  Trust'8   programs   lncludlng  the
I)evolved  Grants   Scheme.

•*_For. _get.chz8   of  the   Devolved  GrantB   Scheme.   Bee  the  "Fr`agrmerited  Fozk"

page `Of Fozkvi.rie.

AFT  pRorioT loN TAPE

Th®nkS t® 1®. 8®1111®  `h® AFT Primotlon  `

Teo® 4ustnlla S]ngi I. now reeev ler
al8`rltlutlon.  Th. c®38®``.1® not
®Vbllthl.  lor 8®1.;   lt 1®  `o ti®  con` `®
epeclllc grove. who elr®®dg u`lll.. or
who coul8 utllls. IriLI.lcel teo®s lti the
Cour8® ol thelr Oiisln®es ..9. medle. .
®lrMno., `ourl8t I}us®. ®tc. with tl`.

!l;a:rff::,foimi:iiL#:ii;!s#i:(,,#e,,a"o,.



ARE   WE   GOING    TO    LET   THE   AUSTRALIAN    FOLKLIFE   CENTRE   CONCEPT    DIE?

A  succession  of  Mlnlsters   for   the  Arts   and  Terrltorles  and  succegsLve
I.organlsatlon  of   the   Department  have  been  slgnificant   factors   1n   the   lack,
to  date.   of  edy   posltlve  outcomes   from  the  Inquiry  into  Folkllfe  ln  Australia.

On  opening   the  Third   Natlot`al   Folklore   Conference  on   26  November   last
year.   the  Hon,   Clyde  Holding,   current  Mlnlster  for   the  Arts,   said:''In  the  near   future   I  expect   to   put   fon`rard   for  government  conslderatlon

options   for  the   further  development  of  Australla'g   folkllfe..."

At   the   Board  tDeetlng  held   25  and  26  February,   an  lDportant  resolution
took   place.      It  Was   that   the  AFT  support   the   proposal   of   the  Natlotial   LLbrary
o£  Australia   for  an  Australian  Folkllfe   Centre   to  be   based   at   the  Library.

The   reason   for  AFT  Support   ls   that   the   Llbrary's   proposal   ls   £1nanclally
feasible    wlthln  the  current  budgetory  constraints   arld   lt   I.9   a  rational
development   of   the  already  excellent  Work   being   undertaken   by   the  Oral
History  Section.

The  key   aims   of   the   Llbrary'8   proposal   as   presented   by  John  Thompson.
Director  of  Australian  Services  and  Collecclons.1n  the  Third  National
Folklore   Conference  keynote   address   are:

1)   to  malntaln,   up-date  and  publlgh  as   appropriate  a  national   register
of   folklore   projects   ln  progress   and   completed   and   of   major  collectlotis
and   their   locatlon§   throughout  Australia.

11)to  coordinate  and  where  appropriate  host   semlt`ars  at`d  events   encouraging
excellence  ln   the  study  of   folklore.

111)   to   provide  and  where   appropriate  host   resldencles,   fellotTshlps
and   summer   school   programs   for   folklore   scholars,   students   and   collectors.

1v)   to  malntaln  a  publlcatlons   program  lncludlng   the   publlshlng  of
records,   cassette  sets  and  publlcatlons  based  on     the  Llbrary's  collections
and  where  approprla[e  those  of  other  lnstltutlons.

Importantly,   the  Library  proposes   "that   the  National   Folkll£e  Cel`tre
should  operate   under   the  dlrectloti  of   a  Council   or   Board  of  Management
t.1th  a  nembershlp  to  be  determined  but  comprising,   at   least   representatlveg
of   the  National  Library,  other  collecting  lnstltutlons.   and  other  Arts
bodies,   particularly   tt`ose  vlth  experience   ln  the   allocation  and  adDlnL9tratlo
of  grants.     It  ls  vital   that   the  Australian  folkllfe  colununlty  be  stronly
represented  on   the   Board."

It  Would   be  a  slqple  natter  for   the  governnenc   to   let   the  af termath
of   the   Inquiry  into   Folkll£e  ln  Australia  fade   into  obllvlon.     However.
the  AFT  ulll   not   let   the  issue  die  and  will  campaign  vigorously.

The  establishment  of  ar`  Australian  Folkllfe  Centre  wlthln   the  Library
will   ensure  that  a  beginning  ls  made  on  safeguarding  oLir  heritage.     A  pecltlon
will  be  available  at   the   23rd  National   Folk  Festival   supporting   the  Llbrary's
proposal.      You  can  show  your  Support   by   adding   your   signature.

>*<*>*<*>*<*>*<*>*<

AUSTRALIA   COUNCIL   NEWS

_Access   and   Touring   Program   (Community  Cultural   Development   Unit)

At  a  tlDe  vhen  the  Trust  ls  exanlnlng  the  folk  touring  cot`cept,   the
Comunlty   Cultural   Development   Unit   (CCDU)   of   the  Australia  Council   has
undertaken  a  revlev  of   lt3  Access  and  Touring  program.

The  result   ls   that   the  CCI)U  advises  ''whlle   there  have   been  no  major
policy  changes   the  revlev  has  recoqDended  a  8ubstantlal   Lnprovement   lti
the  Way   ln  vhlch   lnfomatlon  ot`   the  Access   and   Touring   program  ls   tDade
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available  to  country  contbutiltle8.     It  vas  proposed  theat   the  fltLanclal
risks   born  by  cotDpanles  be  t'edueed.   and  that  procedures   for  ®pplylng  for
grants   to   t>e   81tBpllfled."

Culdellne8  and  redrafted  altos  and  obJecclve8  vlll  be  available  for
dl8trlb`itlon  ln  Hay  1989.     There  vlll  be  2  closing  dateg  per  year   (except
otily  on  ln  the  chatigeover  year  -Aug`ist   I).

The  CCDU  19  currently  holding  oeetlngo  aro`ind   the  States  8eeklng  edvlce
froth  State  Arts  Fundlng  A`ithorltles  and  a  range  of  organl8atlon8  concertted
vlth  coutitry  arts  development.  Advice  ls  Bought  on  mtterg  such  a8  the
development   and  dl8trlbutlon  of  appropriate  proftLotlonal   paclcageg ,   the  rede91gn
of  the  appllcatlon  fortB  and  the  relatlonshlp  of  touring  to  other  comunlty
lnltlated  developments.

"The  central  challenge  of  the  Access  and  Touring  prograh  ls  to  ensure
that   people   ln  reglotial   at`d   retnote  areas  vane  What  companle8  have  to  offer,
and   that   they  are  able   to  be  lt`volved  ln  the  planTilng  process."

I.1terature   Board  Proarans
The  Llterature  Board  has  various  progratns  of  asslgtance  available

to  vrlters.     Some  of  these  tiny  be  of  lntere8C   to  our  readers.

Program
Coul8slons
Re81det`cleg
Cot"unlty  Based  Actlvltles
Book   Publlshlng   Sub81dles
Promotional  Actlvltles
International   Prottiotlons

Closlnf    ate
15   Feb   a   15   Sept
ls   Aug
15   hay   &   i5   August
15   Feb   &   15   Sept
5  tBonths   before   start  of  pro-ject
„             ',             „             „             „             „

For  further  lnformatlon  contact:
Literature  Board
A`i8tralla  Co`incll
ro   Box   3o2
North   Sydney.   NSW   2059

Tel:    (02)   923   3405
(008)   22   6912   (toll   free)

Performlng  Arts   Board

Mu81c   categorle§   of   partlculat   relevance   to   cotRTi`itltleg   are:

CREATIVE   DEVELOPMENT
Cotnposer   Comml8slons:   cloglng   15  April   and   15   November
Resldencieg                        :   closing   15  April   and   15   November
Youth  Arts                         :   closing   15  June

PERFORENCE
Perfortnance   Projects:   closing   15  June   and   15  November

PROFESSIONAL   DEVELOPMENT
Masterclass   and   V181tlng  Teachers   closing   15   June   and   15  November

REsOuRCEs   AND   cormiuNlcATIONs
Music  coordination:   closing   15  June

The  PAD  booklet  `rlll   be  available   sool`;   1t   ls   requested  by  the  Au9tralla
Council   that  all  queries  on  PAD  program  volt  until  lt  has  been  dl8trlbuted.
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TOGETHER    WITH

6®E®"HathLBflH6Em3
INVITES    YOU    T0

DENqE
WITH     CANBERF`A'S

HEEh  TREEITI0RT
AUSTRALIA'S  FOREMOST   'SCOTTISH-BUSH.  DANCE  BAND

(50/50  SCOTTISH  COUNTRY/AUSTRALIAN  BLISH  *   ALL   DANCES  CALLED)

SAVURDAV    29TH.  APRIL
8.00   PM     TILL     1.00   AM

SOUTH  MELBOURNE TOWN  HAIIL
BANKS   STREET,   SOUTH  MELBOURNE

TICKETS   slo   SINGLE                                                BYO   DRINKS   &SUPPER

ENQUIRIES

TICKET   SALES

484-4»0   *   o48l-4693

7th`       BRUCE   WATSON
DANNY   SP00NER

14th`       POLKAHOLICS
IF   r`eleased  autographed
John  Mc.Auslan's   r`ecor`d

BF(IAN   M00NIE

21st`       RANK   STF{ANGERS
FLOOR   SPOTS   WELCOME

27th`      REEL   "ADITI0N
With   Old   Friends  and

VENUE : -
0'SULLIVAN'S   ROYAL    OAK    HOTEL
444   Nicholson   St.   Nth.    Fitzroy.

ENOU I R I ES

417-6051   *   481-4693



ANDY     IF{VINE
IN   CONCERT

W]TH

RAB   MITCHELL

THURSDAY    20th`     APF3IL
8:00   pm`

$10(men)    *   *   *   *   *   $12(nan-men)
Admission  by  ticket   only  -*-Bookings  387-5256

TICKETS   NOW   0N   SALE

AT    'THE   0AK'
BRINGING  you  A  USEKEND  Or

'REEL    TF{ADITI0N'

FRIDAY  28th`   APRIL
IN  CONCERT

Nelbour`ne  Folk  Club
*****

SATURDAY   29th`   APRIL
A   DANCE

South  Nelbour`ne  Town  Hal 1
*           *           *           *           *    ..

SUNDAY   30th`   APRIL

An,I.ndi6rpmna.'}#tAe#rs5#un#oAst;eThceom°eak'

VENUE : -
O'SuLLIVAN'S   ROYAL   OAK   HOTEL

444  Nicholson  St.   Nth  Fitzroy.

ENOU I R I ES

E  LH   I  +   i
417-6051   *  481-4693



W00LSHED BAI.I.
To Celebrate the 3 0th Anniversary of
Victorian  Folk  Music Club  Iiii`oi`por.itol

Saturday May 27,1989

Central Hall
20 Brunswick Strec`l
Fitzroy
Melway 44 A6

Basket Tea
Starts 6.0() pin

Dancing
Starts 8.0() I)in

BYO Basket Tea, Sur]i)er,
Drinks & Gl&sscs

Enter the
Fancy Dr_eps Q}!adriue Set Competition.'

Judged on  I)ancing and`.Dref .I
TILe  Com|]elilion  Dtinte drill  be .The  Fitzroys

Tickets $12.00 Single
Noconcc`ssions

Forfllrlllel.  illfonn(llion  Pllon(  ..\Ilar.  (03)  Jt`)7   IG`2t'1

Gi.aewie  (()3)  8'`)0  68tJ0

Box  20`25S`  Gl'O  MclbolH`nc  Vie.  3001

Another Woolshed Ball will be held on
Satiirday October  I 4 ,1989

TRAPEZOIDS
A concert of
Hammered  Dulcimers
from  all  over.

CIMBALOM
Hungarian gypsy orchestra Bohany

chrisFakosplaysthesLaheTsruefi[

HAMIVIERED  I]ULCIMER
Gillian Alcock, from Canberra,

maker and player, together with
Jon  Madin,  Christof Maubach

and Angela Dillon

HACKBRETT
The Austrian Hackbrett Ensemble

directed  by Dieter Bajzek

YANG CHIN
The Chinese `Butterfty Harp'

Church of'
All Nations

1 80 Palmerston St Carl{on

(o(f Lygon, near Elgin)
A relaxed Sunday afternoon.

16 AI'ril
2.30pm

$12S(2¥fc#n,i)

ENQUIRIES:

64   66295

*

The Bofte acknowledges the continuing assistance Of the Australia Council and the victorian Ministry of the Arts



The       hammered       dulcimer        goes        back       a     long     way.      Earliest
representations       of       dulcimer     players     appeared     in     the     12th
century.      In     Europe,   it   i8  well   documented  from  the   15th  century
where     it    was  used  for  popular,   art  and  folk  music.   The  dulcimer
spread     to    many     countries.     It  was,   and   in  some  cases  still   i8,
used     in   Europe,   Asia  and   North  America.   Names  for   the   instrument

¥::!aj n.Cjm8::°mbuT c:=:uri n    €X:Pag:g;.e. 83T::::::iry8::±:==±:ai::±
Instruments  for  a  detailed  background  to  the   instrument.

Dulcimers     vary     in     size     from     place     to     place,   but  they  don't
differ     much     in  shape.   They  are  usually  trapezoid   in  shape.   with
the    shorter    strings    towards    the    back    of  the   instrument.   The
player  sits  or  stands   in  front  of  the  long  side  of  the  dulcimer.

The     dulcimer     is     usually     built     like     a  box,   with  a  baseboard,
soundboard     of     cedar,     pine     or     spruce,   and  a  strong  frame.   The
wrestplank8     {pinblocks)     at     each     side  hold  the  tuning   pins  and
hitchpin8.     The     strings  are  made  of  steel   or  brass  and  pass  from
t,he     hitchpins     over     a     side  nut,   over  one  or  more  bridges,   over
the    other     nut    to    the     tuning    pins.     Because    the  strings  are
stretched     very  tightly,   the  box   is  under  great  strain   (from  1   to
7     tonnes).   It  has  to  be  built  sturdily  t,o  withstand  that  strain.
Supports       are       provided     under     the     bridges     to     hold     up     the,
soundboard .

From   THE   HAMMERED   DULCIMER...   GETTING   STARTED   by   Gillian   Alcock.

`     '^£fEREHillllRE\<`.I?  +,<

IMAGES  OF   ENGLAND

You  are  invited  to  an  Exhibition
of

Silk  Paintings  and  Scarves
by

visiting  English  Fabric  Artist

ROSE   GILLING

at  the  home  of  Chris  and  Clare  MCGuire
]1   Banole  Avenue,   Prahran,   tel.  03  529  5974

Saturdciy   22nd  and   Sunday   23rd   April
12.00  -6.00p.in.

or  ciny  evening  the  following  week  by  appointment

Refreshments  will   be  served
•<?A;i,a,qlllpRE-,,.¢



AIL Heffieass on
A Brazilian Percussion Workshop
with Carlos Ferreira

Sunday Aprfu 23
|pm - 4pm
BOOKNOW
$20 or S15 conc.

V E N U E ..

MISSION
ARTS
CENTRE
CNI BEACH
& SWALLOW STS
PORT RELB.
Mehpay§ Ref: 2]-A6

PH: 646 6295

( pror,.  ,wl

:,::,::''::,i,?..g.,.'ut.i-mclbournc- Vlctorian Ministry for the Arts.

BUSH  DANCE
Australian Traditional & Colonial
Y.M.C.A.                                                                               Admission $6
Essex street (Cnr Market st)        Accompanied children free
Footscray
Melway 41  J3

Good Music

Lots of
Dancing

All Dances
Called

Light Supper

3RD
SATURDAY      8PM
0F      EVERY      MONTH
For further information phone: Elma  (03) 4971628

Graeme.(03) 890 6890

Victorian Folk Music Club Incorporated
Box 2025S. GPO Melbourne Vie. 3001
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EVERY   FRIPIAY  NIGHT

• Mar 31 -  Corcavado (Brazilian Jazz)
• Apr 7   -  Valanga 8c Majuban Friends (Affican
• Apr 14 -  A Boite Surprise!

Jam)

• Apr 21 -  Apodimi Kompania (Greek Urban Folk)
• Apr 28 -  Corcavado (Brazilian Jazz)

ZZ"EEii
W :Jri.r I I ni i`r`  I. t* `ni

VENUE  :

MISSION ARTS CENTRE
CNR BEACH 8c SWALLOW STS I'ORT MELB.
Melways    Ref:     2J-A6

PH: 646 6295                     $6/$5 conc.  BYO

( pron.  Owl-i
1-  1.  I  1.  b  ,.  a  t  ,  n  g     t  h  e
„1"`111)I     ll\ul[I-|,ultur,I

- in 1. I I, o u r n c -
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THERESE  VIRTUE  is  offering  a.
six  week  series  of  Workshops  in
Voice  from   Wednesday  April   ]2th
to  May   17th,   7.30pm   till   10.00.

The  Workshops  explore  the
relationship  between  body,
breathing  and  voice,   through
improvisation,  group  activities
and  song.

Above  all  the  Workshops  are  designed  so  that  everyone
can  enjoy  singing.

THERESE  VIRTUE  is  a  founding  member  of  the  Melbourne
Short   Women's  Choir,   she  sings  with  the   Witchwood  Trio
and  hcis  worked  extensively  with  English  singer  Frankie
Armstrong.

In  this   series   she  will   be  working  with  VALANGA,   of  the
Melbourne  based  South   African  bcind   Majuba.  VALANGA
brings  his  extensive  experience  of  traditional  Zulu-
Shangaan  singing   to  this   Workshop.

Plcices  are  limited,   so  plecise  return  the  f orm  below
with  payment  promptly.     We  will   use  an  inner  city  hall
accessible  by  public  transport.     Confirmation  will   be
by  phone  or  mail   in  early  April.

Please  return  aftQched  form   to:
Voice   Workshops  37  Bennett   St.   North  Fitzroy   3068
Cheques   should  be  made  payable   to  M.T.  Virtue
******************************************,*************,,

Please  enrol   me  in  the  6   week  Voice   Workshop  Series.

Name,,,,,,,,-.,,................................-.......

Address„.................-...................~.n.......

code..............tel
h...............w..........-'........
I   enclose  $70  ($55   conc)


